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e BANKRUPTCY PROCEEDINGS 

PNB gets f24 cr from 3 
Nirav Modi-promoted 
companies in US: MCA 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, August 25 

THE MINISTRY OF corporate 
aft3.irson Tuesday said Pun~b 
National Bank has received 
over U4 crore as the first 
tranche of recoveries from 
bankruptcy proceedings of 
three Nirav Modi-promoted 
companies in the US. 

In 2.018, the lender had 
informed the ministry that 
three companies promoted by 
Nirav Modi - Firestar Dia
mond,AfaffeeandFantasyhad 
filed for Chapter 11 bank
ruptcyprotection in the South
ern DistrictofNewYor.k,US. 

The bank had also 
requested the ministry to sup
port and join the bankruptcy 
proceedings in New York in 
order to help PNB realise its 
claims in the debtors' assets, 
the ministry said in a release. 

According to the release, 
Punjab National Bank has 
informed the ministry, which 
spearheaded the corporate 
governance litigation in a for
eign jurisdictional court, that 
it has received $3.25 million 
(equivalentofU4.3 3 crore)as 
the first tranche of recoveries. 

"Upon liquidation of the 
debtors'assetsbythe US Chapter 
11Trust:ee,asumof$1L04mil-

lion{equivalentoH82.66crore) 
is available for distribution to 
unserured creditors, including 
PNB.Furtherrecoverytherefrom 
is subject to other expenses and 
settlement of claims of other 
claimants,"itadded 

Further, the release said the 
"maiden repatriation of$3.25 
million is an unprecedented 
achievement of the govern
mentoflndia,ministTyofcor
porate affairs in its fight 
against corporate fraud in 
overseas territory." The min
istry also has initiated pro
ceedings for disgotgement of 
monies from the perpetrators 
- the entities promoted 
and/or controlled by fugitive 
jewellers Nirav Modi and 
Mehul Choksi. 

Interpol issues global 
arrest warrant against 
Nirav Modi's wife 

An Interpol global arrest 
warr.mthasbeenissuedagainst 
Ami Modi, wife of Nirav Modi, 
prime aCl.'tlSed in the over $2 
billion PNB bank fraud case,on 
charges of money laundering. 
officials said on Tuesday. 

Theysaidthe 'red notice'has 
been iSsuedbytheglobal police 
body on the request of the 
Enforcement Directorate (ED~ 

Once such a notice issued 
against a fugitive, the Interpol 
asksito:;192-membercountries 
to arrestor detain the person if 
spotted in their countries after 
which extradition proceediflwl 
can begin. 

Delhi court turns 
down bail plea of 
Malvinder Singh 
in PMLAcase 
PRESS TRUST OF INDIA 
New Delhi, August 25 

A DELHI COURT on Tuesday 
dismissed a bail application of 
former Fortis Health care pro
moter Malvinder Mohan 
Singh in a money laundering 
case related to alleged misap
propriation of funds at Reli
gare Finvest (RFL). 

Additional Sessions Judge 
Sandeep Yadav did not grant 
therelieftoMalvinderconsid
ering the severity of the 
offence, magnitude of the 
amount involved and the pos
sibility of witnesses being 
influenced by him. 

The investigation con
ducted in this case concluded 
thatvariouscompanieswhose 
directorsorofficebearerswere 
persons related to or associ
ated with applicant/accused 
were granted loans byRFLon 
the instmctions of accused 
Malvinder Mohan Singh. 

It is therefore, obvious that 
allegations against act.'tlsed 
Malvinder Mohan Singh 
have been substantiated by 
cogent evidence collected dur
ing investigation. 

ft has been found during 
investigation that entities 
either owned or associated 
with accused Malvinder 
Mohan Singh were involved in 
systematic placement/layer
ingacquisitionand projection 
of proceeds of crime as 
untainted over a long period, 
the court said in its order. 

CSIR conducting sero survey 
in 3 Slabs to check presence 
of Covid antibodies in staff 
PRASHANT RANGNEKAR 
New Delhi, August 25 

THE COUNCIL OF Scientit1c 
and Industrial Research (CSIR) 
is conducting a survey in its 38 
laboratories and institutes 
across India to gauge the sero
logical prevalence among its 
employees and also under
stand how long antibodies 
against Covid-19 remain 
active, officials said. 

The exercise aims to target 
10,000 CSIR employees and 
their family members in the 
age group of 19-60 years. said 
Shantanu Sengupta,ascientist 
with CSIR's Institute for 
Genonllcsand Integrative Biol
ogy (IGIB) in Delhi, which is 
coordinatingthesero-survey. 

Sengupta said the exercise 
has already begun and it is 
expected to get completed by 
September. The exercise, he 
said, will be repeated in the 
next six months. 

All people will be monitored 
using Omictechnology, which 
involves the analysis of the 
entire set of molerules such as 
proteins, lipids ormetabolik>S 
in a cell, organ or organism. 

aDifferent research talk 
about how long the antibodies 
stay in the body. Another sero
logical survey in the next six 
monthswillhelpusunderstand 
this better," Sengupta added 

IGIB director Anurag 
Agrawal told PTI that the 

Coronavirus most prevalent among those 
in 5-17 age bracket: Delhi Sero survey 
MINORS AGED between 5 
and 17are most exposed to 
the novel coronavirus in 
Delhi, according to a sero
logica.lsurveyconducted in 
thecitythismonth. 

Conducted between 
August I and August 7, the 
survey, second in the city, 
showed that 29.1% of the 
population in the national 
capital has now developed 
antibodies against SARS 
CoV-2. 

Asmanyas15,000peo
ple from four age groups 
participated in the survey 

CSIR through its network of 
constituent laboratories has 
the geographical diversity 
and scientific expertise to 
accelerate the generation of 
such knowledge. 

The 38 laboratories and 
institutes are located in east, 
west, south, north, northeast 
and central India. 

a As a first step, CSIR has 
started a national sero-sutvey 
amonRst a cohort of its 
employees and their families, 
which will be continued in the 
future. Using this as a starting 
point, the scientists expect to 
be able to identifythe infection 
trends in parts of the nation 

- around 25% of them 
below18,50% betweenl8 
and 50,and the rest aged 
above 50. 

A prevalence rate of 
34.7% was found among 
the participants aged 
between 5 and 17,thesur
veyresultsshow. 

As many as 31.2% of 
the people aged above 50 
have recovered from 
Covid-19,itshows.Among 
those in the 18-50 age 
group, 28.5% people have 
devt"loped antibodies 
against the virus. - PTJ 

where CSIR labs are located, 
and to develop a better under
standing of susceptibility to 
infections and its conse
QUt!nces," Abrrawal said. 

Suchworkwillgrea.tlycom
plement and enhance the 
national efforts of population 
basedcross-sectionalsero-sur
veys,Agrawal nott!d. 

"'Sera-surveys have been 
conducted in different cities 
but with the geographical 
diversity the CS!Roffers, this 
pan-lndiasero-surveywillgive 
a better understanding of the 
antibodies present among 
people across the country," 
Senguptasaid. -PTI 

Govt plans to amend 
Coal Bearing Act to 
expedite pvt mining 

FE BUREAU 
New Delhi, August 25 

THE GOVERNMENT IS plan
ningto amend the Coal Bear
ing Act (CBA), 1957 to allow 
land acquisition forcommer
cialcoalminingbyprivatesec
tor players. "The proposal is 
currently in the consultation 
stage in theministry,but if the 
Parliament approves it, such 
land can be acquired under 
CBAand leased out to the pri
vate sector," said M Nagaraju, 
jointsecretaryandnominated 
authority, ministry of coal. 

The CBA rurrently allows 
special relaxations for land 
acquisition only to state
ownedcompaniessuchasCoal 
India and its subsidiaries. 

"I doappredatethattogcta 
coal mine operational, alloca
tees have to get permission 
fromvariousagencies,whichis 
time consuming," said Ani\ 
Kumar Jain, secretary, coal 
ministry. The oft1cials were 
speaking at a webinar for the 
stakeholders of commercial 
coalminingauctions.Thegov
ernment on June 18 had 
launched the maiden auction 
for coal blocks without any 
end-userestrictions,andtech
nica.l bids are scheduled to be 
submittedbySeptember29. 

Speakingaboutthe potential 
concerns of the lenders about 
the auctions, Prabodh Pa.rikh, 
deputy managing director of 
SBJ,said that clarity is needed 
withrespecttolandacquisition 
as some offered blocks fall in 
areas which had been earlier 
designated as 'no-go zones~ 

Smart meter shock for UPPCL; regulator serves showcause notice 
DEEPAJAINANI 
Lucknow, August 25 

TAKING A STRONG view on 
the. widespread failure of elec
tricity supply that occurred on 
August 12, which adversely 
affected consumers who had 
smart meters installed, the 
UPERC on Tuesday issued a 
showcauseorderto UPPCLand 
its discoms as to why a com
pensation of noo should not 
be paid to all the consumers 
whose supply has been ll!stored 
within 24 hours,alongwith an 
additional compensation of 
't50 per day to those whose 
connections were restored 
beyond that time.p&iod. 

Takingintoaccountvarious 
provisions of Electricity Act 
2003, Electricity Supply Code 
and General Conditions of Dis
tribution Licensee 2004, the 
Commission passed the order, 
observing that there was 
absolutely no cause of discon
nection on account of the con
sumers but was an example of 
complete mismanagement of 
licensee. "Therefore, the Com
mission, under powers con-

ferred by Section 57 {2) of the 
Act as well as its inherent 
power has show caused UPPCL 
and the discoms as to why a 
compensation of noo to all 
the consumers, whose supply 
has been restore.d.witbin 24 
hours should not be paid, with 
an additional compensation of 
~50 per day beyond restora
tion time of 24 hours," the 
order said. 

Peeved over casual 

response submitted by UPPCL 
and the licensees towards the 
incident that had put more 
than 1.58 lakh hapless con
sumers at seve.re distress, the 
Commission observed the 
sheer callousness with which 
UPPCL and the licensees are 
handling the issue at hand as 
well as the regulatory direc
tions. The Commission has 
particularly held the senior 
management accountable for 
such casual approach and 
response on an issue which 
affected large number of con
sumersandcouldhaveendan
gered the grid security. 

"Theresponseofthe UPPCL 
and its licensees not only 
shows its total apathy to con
sumers, but also goes on to 
show the grave callousness 
with which they are handling 
the issue as well as the regula
tory directions. After putting 
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more than 1.58 lakh hapless abdicating the responsibility 
consumers at severe distress, on the vendors and suppliers,n 
the submitted response only itstated,addingthatthesmart 
showsthefalselyplacedaudac- meter rollout along with its 
ity oflJPFCL.to ave.r that thei.r entire. planning and c.ootdina.
actisnotcovered under statu- tion is the responsibility of 
toryandregulatoryschemeof UPPCL as the holding com
things. It is time the senior panywasthechiefcontracting 
management should own the party in thecontractwithEESL 
responsibility rather than for~;upplyifsmartmeters. 
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BUILDING FIR INDIA'S fUTURE 

Kerala HC refuses to 
stay privatisation of 
Thiruvananthapuram 
international airport ~z:.:r_.,vMlle !Nf91S 2.355.993 f ,ll(lg".7(14 b ~ ~~·- -· _ , ... ~ 

ToWR.v.mM 2.355.m UOU04 .. . . _f;_f!. 
FE BUREAU 
Kochi, August 25 

THE KERAlA HIGH Court on 
Tuesday declined to stay the fur
ther proceedings in leasing out 
Thiruvananthapuram interna
tional airport to Adani Enter
prises while considering an 
application by the Kerala gov
ernmentseekingthestay. 

The court adjourned the case 
for detailed hearing. 

The Union Cabinet had on 
last Wednesday approved the 
proposal for leasing out airports 
at Jaipur, Guwahati and Thiru 
vananthapuram through public
private partnership. 

The state government filed 
the application in the court,after 
an all-party-meetingln the state 
demanded withdrawal of the 
Union Cabinet's decision last 
week to lease out the airport 

Directing the government to 
produce the documents before 
September 9, the bt!nch said a 
detailed hearing in the matter 
will be held on September15. 

ln its application, the state 
government said unless the stay 
is granted, it will be put to 
irreparable injury and hard
ship. Last year, the high court had 
dismissed the petition challeng
ing the dedsion, terming It as 
not maintainable under Article 
226 of the Constitution. 

The state government then 
filed an appeal before the 
Supreme Court against the high 
court order. 
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Inquiry set up against police 
constable for beating up boy 

150 birds, 
animals 
rescued 
from'zoo' 

BIGGEST IMPACT ON CABS ENTERING CAPITAL 

Capital records 75°/o drop in 
EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE 
NEW DELHI. AUGUST 25 

A DEPARTMENTAL inquiry was 
been initiated against a Delhi 
Police constable on Tuesday, a 
day after a video of him beating 
a boy in Southwest Delhi's R K 
Puram went viral on 5odal me
dia. 

The video shows the police
man caning the child even as he 
cries in pain. As his colleague 
pointsoutthatsomeoneismak
lng a video, the policeman looks 
at the person and shouts: YKaun 
bana mira lrai video 7" The person 
filming it responds. uMain bana 
raha hoonH, before it cuts off. 

Additional DCP (Southwest) 
lngitPart:l.pSinghsaidtheinquity 
was ordered after the inddttnl 
and video were brought to their 
attention,anddisLip!inary<Ktion 
against the stilT will be initi;~ted 

Attack on 
journalists: 
Press Council 
seeks report 
from police 

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE 
NEW DELHI. AUGUST 25 

THE PRESS Council oflndia has 
takencogniza.nceoftheattackon 
Carovan magazine journalists on 
August 11,<1nd demanded <1 re
porrfromDelhi'sChiefSecretafY, 
police corrnnissioner and deputy 
police commissioner. 

Ina stnementissuedTuesday, 
rhe Press Council said thar it hilS 
taken ~suo-motu cogniunce of 
the alleged attack by mob on 
three journalists, including a fe
malerep:uterfromcaravarun<~g
azine. who were allegedly beaten, 
and threatened in North East 
Delhi" on August 11, "while they 
were covering a news~. 

lrstated that a yreport h<1s 
been called for from the Chief 
Secretary, the Commissioner 
of Police <1nd the Deputy 
CommissionerofPolice, Delhi". 

After they were ;~llegedly as
saulted and threatened by a mob 
in Northe<Jst Delhi's Subh;~sh 
Mohall a wluleon a reponing as
signment, thet:11ree-independ
entjoumalistPrabhjitSingh.rhe 
magazine's assistant photo edi
torShahidTantray.and;~woman 

reporrer-wereevenwatlyevac
uated by the police and taken to 
Bhajanpura police station. 

Gurgaonbus 
ridership 
upby40% 

TheseJVicesawa ridership of 
20,684.passeogersMooday 

SAKSHIDAYAL 
GURGAON.AUGUST25 

TEN DAYS after the Gurugram 
Metropolitan City Bus limited 
(GMCBL) began operating its 
buses;~tfullcapacily,offidalssaid 

ridership hasshotupby40%.. 
On August 14, GMCBL an

nounced it would be resuming 
operationsatfullcapadty"topro
vide relief to passengers travel
linginGurugramH. \VhenGMBQ. 
resumedservicesonjuly1,itwas 
operatingbuseswith50%seating 
capadtyduetuthepandemic.As 
a result, only 18 passengers were 
allowed at a time on each of the 
36-seaterbuses. 

Between july 1 andAugust14 
itself. GMBCL officials claim the 
ridership had tripled - from 
5.256 passengers on july 2 to 
13,718 passengers on july 31. By 
Allgust14,thisfigurewas 15,880. 

It began oper;~tions on six 
routes with its full fleetof68buses 
from August 16.0n each of the 
weekdays that followed, officials 
daim to have transponed 
over 18,500 passengers. "Last 
Wednesday andThursd;~y, rider
ship remained low as passenger 
mobilitywasa~duetorains." 
saidaGMBO..spokesperson. -. 

A screengrabfrom a video of 
theinddent 

bi!Sed on its outcome. 
On the incident. DCP 

(Southwest) Devender Arya said 
that on the inteiVening night of 
August 22-23. beat staff on area 
patrollingnearEktaVihar]camp 
found four-fJVe fx¥ loitering and 
sitting around a public toilet and 
chased them away. ~since the 
stiff were briefed about repeated 
safetycoru.:em-.raisedt~rwomen 
of nearby] camps, who use this 

public toilet especially at night, 
the boys were ilSked to leave the 
pl<~ce immediately. During their 
second round, at around 3 am, 
beat staff found the boys were 
back at the same p\;~ce and 
chased them away.~ hes<1id. 

Initial investigation has re
vealed th<lt lowerstlffatthe RK 
Puram police station failed to 
brief their seniors with a it the 
facts and triedtomisleadthemby 
saying it was an old video. 

~Additional DCP (Southwest) 
Amit Kaushik has been i!Sked to 
conduct a fact-finding inquiry 
and t;~ke appropriate action on 
the basis of the findings," an offi
cer said. 

The Delhi Commission for 
Protection.ofChildRightshasalso 
taken cognizance of video and is
sued llOlit:e to the SHO,directing 
him to identify both policemen 
and book them underthe lPCand 
juvenilejusticeAL"t. 

The animals were rescued 
fromapublicparkinVasant 
Viharby activist Sonya Ghosh 

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE 
NEWDELHI,AUGUST25 

AT LEAST 150 birds ;~nd animals 
were reSt-1Jed from a publiL park 
inVasantViharMondaywherean 
"illegal zoop had been set up. The 
animals were I"eSl:ued by a<..l:Mst 
Sonya Ghosh. whosaidtheywere 
keptinslll<IIICilges.inpoorcondi
tionsand in violation of rules. 

entry of commercial vehicles 
ABHINAVRAJPUT 
NEW DELHI. AUGUST25 

EVEN AS !ockdown conditions 
are relaxed. there has been a 75% 
drop in the number of vehides 
entering Delhi from 
13 toll points <It the borders. On 
an average, around lS l;~kh corn
mercialvehicles;~renov.remer

ing Delhi per day. This figure 
used robe roughly6lakhinpre
Covidtimes. 

A senior South MCD official 
said thebiggestfali-almost85% 
-has been in the number of 
tlxis and app-based cab aggre
gatorsenteringDelhi. The num
ber of commen:ialvehides,from 
tempo tr.IVelle_rs to 1G-wheeler 
tmcks, have seen a drop of more 
than So:t, he said. 

Depending on their ~ize ;~nd 
category, commercial vehicles 

On anaverage,around 1.Siakh commercial-vehicles arenow 
enteringDelhiperdayfrom13tollpointsontheborders 

entering Delhi have to pay envi
rotmtenrcompensationcessbe
tween Rs 700 and Rs 1.400, and 
ro\tbelween Rs lOOand Rs2,000. 

Officials said data indicates 
business in the c;~pital is yet to 
pick up, panicularly in the con
struction sector,i!S a large num-

berofvehidesnotmminginare 
ones that would typiG:J!ly carry 
goods and fittings related toon
goingprojects.. '11letourism-re
l<!ted business is n.atur.Iily dose 
to nil," the official said. 

"Themaximumshareof~ 
hides coming are ones carrying 

essential goods and vegetables,ft 
he said. Those carrying f;~ctory 
;~nd industrial products are 
coming in, but have seen <1 
sharp drop by more than half, 
he said. 

With several firms asking 
employees toworkfrom home, 
and people also going out tess 
wsodalise, the business of cabs 
has taken <1 hit, the official said. 
This, ;~long with parti<~l lock
downs. like the one on week
ends in H;~ryana. has further af
fected traffic movement. This 
has n;~rurally resulted ina dras
tic fall in revenue, which is 
down from roughly Rs 80 crore 
per month toRs 15t:rorenow. 

"Revenue from monthly 
p<~~ses, mostly used by cab
based aggregators, hns seen a 
massive fall from over Rs 35 
crore per month to less than Rs 
4crore,''saidtheofficial. Cops, DCW rescue 

woman chained at 
home, husband held 

"Two persian cats were kept 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii in tiny cages with no litter box. 1 
TI~~:irfurll<I<JI=mo::tm.IYVIIVVilli 

dirt and faeces_. The staff at the 
p;~rksaid theanimalswerebeing 
let out of the cages in the evening. 
Theyalsodaimedtherewere IDr
toises at the park, which we did 

\j~\'Jt.RS\1\ES COMMON ENrJrA 

EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE 
NEW DELHI. AUGUST 25 

A 32-YEAR-OLD woman, who 
was allegedly chained to a bed 
inside her house for six months 
by her husband, was rescued by 
police<JndDelhiCommissionfor 
Women on Tuesday morning. 

Police said the woman. who 
lives with her three minor chil
dren and husband in East Delhi's 
Trilokpuri, was found chained 
when authorities entered the 
residence. She has alleged her 
husband would also beat her up. 

clothes were torn and she was not find," Ghosh said. The 'zoo' 
covered in urine and blood. The also had birds indudinga turkey, 
room in which she was staying emus, hens, geese, ducks, finch 
Wi!Sinarerriblecondition: there along-with rabbits; guinea pigs 
were no fans," said a DCW offi- <1tld persian cats. ltwi!S disman
cial. tied with help from volunteers 

Police said that after the de- <!ndSouthcivicbodysraff,andthe 
livery of her third child, there animals and birds were trans
was discord at home, following portedtoashelterinHal)'ana. 
which her husband and in-laws A horriculrure offici;~! of the 
started the torture. Her husband South civic body, which manages 
works at a flour mill nearby. thepark.saidanMoUwassigned 

lnavideosharedbyDCWof- withaprivatefinnfortheupkeep 
ficials, the woman is heard say- of the park in 2017: "!twas only 
ing: ~1 have been married for 11 formaintainingandgreeningthe 
years and have three children. park.Nopermissionwasgranted 
He beats me and has chained for setting up a zoo. This hap
me.lllilveinjuriesonmylegs." pened during the lockdown. 

The team also spoke to two When we leamed about it 
chitdren;~gedsevenandfive.The Monday, we dismantled the 
third child, who is a year old, structures immediately." 
stays with rhein-laws. The two Aseniorpoliceofursaid, 'We 
children also told officials their got <1 call from the SDMC about 

~~~\,.;. CUCET-2020 Nee-~ 
~ (www.cucetexam.in) ~ 
Central Universities Common Entrance Test (CUCET-2020) is being conducted for admission to different Programmes 
of 14 Central Universities (Assam, Andhra Pradesh, Gujarat. Haryana,Jammu,Jharkhand, Kamataka, Kashmir, Kcrala, 
Odish:l., Punjab, Rajasthan, South Bihar. Tamil Nadu) and 4 State Universities (Baba Ghulam Shah Badshah University 
(Rajouri). Bengaluru DrB RAmbedkar School of Economics University, Khallikote University (Berh::tmpur), Sardar 
Patel University ofPolice, Security & Criminal Justice (Jodhpur)) 

Examination Date(s): 
Integrated/ Under-Graduate, 

Post-Graduate and 
Research Programmes 

Police have arrested the hus
band for allegedly assaulting and 
torturing his wife, and registered 
a case. ~The complaint was filed 
by the victim and her relative. 
The accused has bee-n arrested. 
We are investigating the matter 
and looking into the allegations 
made by the victim," said a sen
ior police officer. 

mother was bruf<llly beaten up some destruction in the park. ~ C<.<i~r~r~;:Vn!-n-'il ty r<tr(l.V3t'·2m 
routinely. However, theyhaven'tSUbmitted BENGALURU DR. B. R. AMBHDKAR SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS UNIVERSITY CENTRAL UNIVERSITY OF RAJASTHAN 

Police said the woman was a written complaint. We don't Ra}<lji Hall, Centr.d College Cam pll5, Bangalore University, Bengaluru.-560 001 NH-8, Bandarsindri. AJmer-305817, Raj. 
freed and was taken to lmcM'abouttheanimals. They did- Website: www.base.ac.ln Website: www.curaj.ac.in 
Kalyanpuri police st;~tion. "We n'tcaUustohelpwithrheissue." 
have recorded her statement oiPRIDDU/YakstJ0'8!17/2Q20..21 

DCW officials first received 
information about the woman 
based on <1 tip-off one of their 
ground volunteers had received. 
The woman and her family stay 
on the second floor of a building, 
while her in-laws stay on the 
first,saidpolice. 

andacomplainrmsfiledinthe __, 
aftemoon.She has been tlkento 
a hospital for treannent," said a 
senior police officer. 

HHer husband wasn't home; 
wesawherlyingou the floor. her 
feet chained to the bed. Her 

DCW chiefSwrtti Maliwal 
said that due to the torture, the 
woman w;~s fadng memal 
health issues. The team will help 
in her rehabilitation. 

Tuesday sees new Covid 
cases cross 1,500, 17 deaths 
EXPRESS NEWS SERVICE 
NEW DELH1, AUGUST 25 

ON TUESDAY, Delhi recorded 
1,544 fresh cases of Covid-19-
the highest single day spike in 
themonthsofar-and 17deaths, 
taking the tally in the capita.l to 
over 1,64,071, while the death 
tollroseto4,330. 

Aftes::reportinga dip ill daily 
cases for more thana month, the 
number of cases in the city are 
once again on the rise. 

On june 23, the capiral h<1d 

rep:~rted the highest single--day 
spikeof3,947Covid-19cases, till 
date. 

The active cases tally on 
Tuesday rose to 11,998 from 
11,626 the previous day. Of the 
total active ci!Ses, 5,949 <~re un
derhomeisolationand3,617are 
admitted to the hospitals. 

In the last 24 hours, the city 
conducted 5380 RT 
PCR/TrueNat/CBNMI and 
14,461 rapid antigen tests. TI1e 
tutal numberoftestsconducted 
in Delhi so far st<Jnds at 
1,46,2845. 

Office of the Chairman, NEET PG Medical & 
Dental-Admissi-on/Counseling-BoardM2020 and 

Principal, Govt. Dental College, 
Subhasll Nagar, Bollind T.B. Hospital, Jalp..

Phona:0141·2280090 
Wllbsltoe: WWW,IIduc.tion.lll}all1han.gov.inJmedlc:aloducatlon I 

www.llljPfVP112020.com 
No.statePGCourn;~\ingBo.ard20201 

NOTIFICATION 
State Medical & Dental P.G. Seats Allolments-2020 

(Allotment process, off-line, medical) 
Refer1hejudgmeo!or~rda1ed17,08.2020 po.SIIIIdbyHan'ble High Cour1oljtldica!ure 
forRaj8lllhana! .lo<llp~rrnSBCW?No.S59212020T"up00 BalajleoucauonaiTrvst<W>d 
0~ Vs. Union ollnda and 01$ and or00r dated 19.08.202() rn Mise Applica!lorl No. 
124f.!0201f!SElCWPNo. 559212020. 
Anallolmen1processlor ri'K:f64!oedseatslllongrdhra$idualseatsinPacilicMoQcal 
Colloge and H<»pial, Udaipur as wei es rcsdial ,.,,_a of Govl Medo::el Colleges. J~C 
Jhalawar, RUHSCMSJi1ipur andMaha!maGandhr MltdicaiCallsga. JaipurtovanousPG 
Madicalcourses,lorRi jasthanSiateregistarad<:elldidolles, wiiiDacarriedou1cll-lrK!as 
polll'lheschoWingilloot>elow 

SCHEDULE FOR AllOTMENT PROCESS 

Allheallo!menbl.., inerease4PG~~Ntt;ofPecilicMediedCollegeand tw.pllal, 
lhl..,.wllrem•ln...t:>)eetlotheftllllouteomeofthe atcrre.aidwrhpetllloo , 
Stlbmillion of originol do<unenls; All NEET-2020 qudli2d and Sta!t> regt>lerod 
<:SIIdida!oawhoarenc1hoklngvoyseal)w;ll;ng 10po.rbcipa1ein 1healolmemprocesslor 
alor~colleges..-..slpres<ltllphysicalyalongwrlh al!heoriginal <locll:r.ents. 
Thecandidale!lftrelldVisod!oroad 1hono1ifiealion, ll1$ln.lctiQnbooklci,Oic.!)Wenonthe 
wacsilftvetycarelullyandal!s.ovisitthllwa!OOesregula!ly. 

ctreirman, NEEr PG Mellielll & 
OentaiAdmlulor»'CounsetlngBollrd-2020 

• 

ElQIIndhlg IIIIWalle-lllllllllllh'aslniCIBre 

BUilDING FOR INDIA'S FUTURE 

Particulars Quarter ended Quarter ended Quarter ended 
30June2020 31 Marel'l2020 30JuM2019 
(Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) 

Total income from Operations 4n.35 1,788.32 1,120.83 

Net profit I (loss) (before tax & 60.13 \61.51 #215.58 
exceptional ilems) 

Net profit I (toss) (before tax & 60.13 161.51 215.58 
after exceptional Items) 

Net profit aftertax 39.88 122.42 141.23 

Total comprehensive income 38.23 121 .68 142,79 

Equity share capital 94.05 94.05 94.05 

Other Equity (Excluding 
Revaluation Reserve) 

Earnings Per Share 
(not annualized) (Note 4) 
(FaceValaeof~2/- each) 

(a) Basic (in "f) 

(b)O~utad (in~) 

#Includes write back I reversal of Agency COmmission during lhe quarter ended 30th June 
2019payablefOfiOfeignprojectsforanamountofRs.84.13crore. 

Notes: 

1. The above standalooe and consolidaled finandal results were reVIewed and 
recommended by the Audit Canmittee and approved by the Board of Director.~ at their 
meeting held on 25th August 2020. The Statutory Auditor.; of the company have 
conducted Hmited review of the linandal results for the quarter ended 30th June 2020. 

2. The Standalone and consolidated financial results have been prepared in acmrdancewith 
the Indian Accounting Standards (lndAS) as notified under Sedion 133 of the Companies 
Act. 2013 read with relevant rnles thereunder and In tenns of Regulation 33 oflhe SEBI 
(Ustif19 obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 (as Amended) and 
otherrecognlsedaccountlngpracticesandpoliclestotheexterrtapplicable. 

3. The above Is an extract of the detailed format of the finaoclal resuh:s filed with the Stock 
Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disdosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2015, as amended. The full fonnat of the aforesaid financial results are 
ava~able on the Stock Exchanges website of BSE (wv.w.bseindia.romloorporales), NSE 
(www.nselndia.com/corporates) and Company's website a\ www.ircon.org. 

4. The shareholder.; of Company through postal Ballot on 22od Man:h, 2020 have 
approved: 

Year ended Quarter ended Quarter ended Quarter ended Yearonded 
31March2020 30June2020 31 March2020 30Juno2019 31 Marc:h 2020 

(Audited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Unaudited) (Audited) 

5 ,202.45 526.87 1,873.35 1,069.85 5,391.51 

#672.57 54.97 155.17 #219.14 #671 .99 

672.57 54.97 155.17 219.14 671 .99 

489.78 34.46 115.40 144.66 485.31 

486.83 32.81 114.65 14622 482.35 

94.05 94.05 94.05 94.05 94.05 

4,067.08 4,077.27 

10.32 

10.32 

(i) Split the face value of one equity share from Rs. 101~ each into five equity shares of 
Rs. 21-eachwhlch have been reflected atStockexchangesw.e.f. JrnAprtl, 2020. 

(il) Amended the Capital Clause in the Memorandum of Assodation of the Company. 

Accordingly for compliance of arx:ounlii'IQ standards on Eamlng per share (I NO AS 33). the 
per share calculation of all previous year /periods presented above are based on new 
numbef'ofEqtrityshares. 

Place: New Delhi 
Data:25"'August,2020 

For and on behalf of ircon International Umited 
Sdl· 

S.K.Chaudhary 
Chairman & Managing Director 

O/NNo.:00515672 

//fflo 
IRCON INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 

(A Government of India Undertaking) 
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